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the postern and nothing happens to throw them out
of their stride, we shall have the three of them cold.
Harris believes thatf Holy' is here alone. Thanks to
that wire you sent, lie believes that we shall arrive
here at nine o'clock. It's now just six, so he has, he
believes, three hours in which to enter the castle
before we appear. Well, we'll let him come in t?y the
window that gives to the postern steps. Into the room
and the passage and upstairs into our arms. If we
play our cards right, he oughtn't to stand an earthly,
and all we shall then have to do is to select his dungeon
and keep him watered and fed till the goods are found."
" But what a brain," said Palin. " My one and only
idea would have been to exclude the darling, In fact,
I was going to suggest that we shuttered that window
at once. Now I'm inclined to open the postern door.
That window-sill oughtn't to stop them, but Bunch
and Bugle don't give an impression of guts."
" It won't stop Harris," said my cousin. " If he
found the postern door open, I think he'd suspect a
trap. What I am afraid of is ' Holy's' chauffeur
arriving and tearing everything up. Why is Harris
here ? Primarily, to nobble ' Holy.' So the moment
he sees ' Holy's' chauffeur he'll let the postern go
and stick to the road of approach. Even if he's
started for the postern, he'll turn right round and
come back,"
" In which case," said Palin, " the fat will be burnt
to hell. They'll sit down and wait for ' Holy/ and
'Holy' will not appear. And when nine o'clock
goes by, and we don't appear, Harris will know that
we are this side of the drawbridge and ' Holy's *
chauffeur will go for the local police."
"We can only hope," said Hubert, "that Harris

